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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ART. XVII-A Lecture on the Diastallic Spinal System. By MARSHALL

HALL, M.D., F.R.S.L. and E., Foreign Associate of the " Académie
de Médecine" of Paris ; &c. &c.

(Concluded.)

Exp. 2. I now remove the head and all the viscera, and with these
e ganglionic nervous systeni. The phenomena remain unchanged.
There is therefore in this decapitated and eviseerated frog, absolutely
thing but the spinal systemu-the daastaUtic. sinai system-with its own
culiar and exclusively excito-motor pheriomena. This is demon-

stration.
Exp. 3. But I proceed further. Ilaving isolated the spinal system

natomically, I wish now to shcw you the dissection and the demonstra-
on of the diasaltic nervous ares, of which it is essentially composed.
king one of these, the phenornera of which has been elicited, I ob-

rv , or rather repeat, that the orign, or commencement of such arc is
the integument; its in-going,o r cisodic course Ls in the femoraland lum-

nerves; iLs central point in tle spinal marrow; its ouit-going, or
»& course again in the lumbar and lemoral nerves, and its trminataan
the muscles.
From this lower part ofa lower extremity, I strip the skm, removng
!t it the origin of the cisodie nerve. I now, as you observe, irritaie
e- toe of that limb in vain. There is no movement.
On this other aide I divide the lumbor, (or it muight be the femoral,;
rvt. The saine result is observed. ThereLq ithe absence of al excito-
0tor phenoinena.
Still the anterio: extremities preserve their reflex or diastaltic actions.

s are annihilated, as you sec, by destroying the upper portion of th-
mial marrow. In this manner the existence and course of the diantaltic:
nal are, the nervous or anatomical agent in each reflex or disWtiic
ioi is demonstrated, and for the first time.

zp. 4. I now, in another decapitated frog, irritate the upper portion

TUE
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of the spinal marrow gently, and next the cutaneous surface energetically..
In both caes we have violent movements. The first is the type of direct
convulsive action, as in epilepsy, from emotion, for example; the second
is the aype of reflex convulsive action, as in epilepsy from iritation,--
dental, gastric, intestinal, or uterine.

How do these fcts simplify our viewm of the obsure clas of convul-
sive daeaea& Not many years ago, Esquirol wxote-" Les symptomes,
de Iepilepaie ont tellement extraordinaires, tellement au dessus de tonte
explication physiologique ; que," &c. I am happy Io add-" I think no
dienne better undesstood in ils physiology and pathology, since the de-
tection ofthe diastaltic system, than epilepsy. Al epilepsy is, in efect,
direct or reflex spinal action, with its efects.

I may here l>e allowed a brief remark or two. How la all physiology
omprised in evey the most insignificant of animated beings! This
frog, or the minutest insect, involves in itaelf every principle of life ; and
how is physiology involved in every case of pathology! There is, in
efeat a physiology of bealth and a physiology of disease. How is a
knowledge cf the spinal system become the source of diagnteis in all
em of diaeuse of the nervous.systemn1 By it we learn to know and dis-
tinguish the cerebral, spinal, and ganglionic affections from each other.
It i as the stethoscope to this class of maladies.

I may further remark, that affections pf the spinal systein, and espe-
cially epdepsy, have a special predilection for the neck and the larynx.
Hlence these afflections are prone to assume tracheal and laryngeal
tortu. The most usual affection of the neck is that observed in torti-
collis, or fixed head. The most usual forms of the affection of the larynx
in epilepsy, are the epileptic cry and the epileptie c struggle for breath,"
or apparent strangalation, with closed larynx and dyspnoa.

Every mild and even severe form of epilepsy may result from tra-
chelismus and its effects from compression of the veina of the neck. But
the severest involve, I believe, laryngismus and dysynoa, with their
effects in inducing augmented purpurescence and tumefaction of the face
and neck, augeneted coma and apoplexy, asphyxia, &c.

And here an important question presents itself for consideration. In
the case of laryngismus with its effects, what good may be effected by
the performance of the operation of tracheotomy 1 a question for its de-
termination requiring much and accurate knowledge of the pathology-
of epilepsy, mach skill in diagnosis.

Some very pnerile criticisms, not untinctured by malevolence, having
been made on the proposition for interposing tracheotomy between the'
laryngismus of cpilepsy and its direst effects, I will here make a few ob-'
servations on the s'mbject. The remedy, though not so formidable all
many suppose, may still be considered- as heroic enough, and must det.
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be instituted without afficient reason. The phyiciaa mut weRia
the terrors of the mlmhey, consider what part of thee are thb eant e.
laryngismus, and thon detevminte on hise-wn resteanlity, fIt, wbiktm
the remedy be approptiate, and then whether ià may be impaively
called for. I shall now-proceed to notice some of the circnmatunanoati
eplepsy in whieh tracheotomy seems • me to be required, I .ant coit-
clude with a remark or two on the particulan of the opeation iwll so
quiring consideration.

There is then in epilepsy,a state of apasmodic clenre of the kaynx. ,
laryngismus, or there is not. l the former case, this lazy ausy
appear to be the source of the coma, of the asphyxia, and of other-dia
symptoms observed in epilepsy, or not. ln the former case,again> thea,
.fects of laryngismus may, in the judgcment of the obervant phyziçsi ,
appear likely to yield to tracheotomy, by which the effects of laryagiomm
are obviated, or noL Let him use his owa judgmeut and act aaeoldm
ingly. t

After a severe attack of epilepsy, there is sometimes another fboef.
haryngisms-the apoplectic or paralytic. There isstertrandwitkthis
stertor, augnented coma, and danger to lie. Tracheotomy ha apie
auggested itself as the remedy. It has actually saved life iamany i,
stances! He who may regard the operation as having this eflicacy, wiUk
.of course adopt it ; and vice versa. Each physician will use his owa
judgment ia cach case, and it comes under his cogni7ane mad. a re.
What occasion is there for criticism 1
- In any case of epilepsy, it will be the question whether the severer
symptoms be in reality the effects of the laryngismus, and.whether, if
se, they be such as to justify the operation of tracheotomy. Who in tu.
be the judge of those questions ? Undoubtedly the attendant practi.
tioner. If there ha laryngismus ina feartuland protracted stmngulation
ad ' straggle for breath,' attended by purple and. tumid face and eck,

-and followed by stupor, and eventually by filing intellect, &c. Some
Vill be disposed, and I am of the number, to give the poor patient the
hop, the benefit of the operation.

And as the physician of the most sterling mind in the whole, profe.
èion, whether in our ow-n country or any other, observes :-If we relievs
a-enth part ofour patients, iu so dire a maildy, we shal haâve reann for
self-congratulation.

Now lives baye been saved from imminent danger; enfeebled minds
have been strengthened ; fits have been prevented or mitigated. The
geod effects of the operation have been obvious on the condition. of the
&te, the neck, the brain, the heart, the pulse !

And here a question occurs. Was the diagmdeus always adoquate to
th exigency t Was the condition of the larynx, and the sp p
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'ebotdL that caadition duly and justly apprecited, and the opezation
dMeqasnUy perfectly appropriate 1 Who coald jadge cf these thigs
es the eye-witness 1 This it never was my good fortine, in any of
the s aepilepy in which trachecwmy bas beea. performed, to bet.
I odd theefre only advise, afler adopting the judgment of others. I&
oe ef te caes of which I never heard before the operation, I cer-
taiuly aholM d not have advised the operation. In another I would.have
dia-arded the proceeding adopted.

I bave aaked whether the diagnosis was always adequate to the cage.
Lasw ask another question-Was the operation always adequately per-
fammd, ad the tracheal orifice preseved adequately patent 1 And I
aoswer unbesitatingly-No!

1n geurri the tracheal tube has not been ample enough ; in many in-
lmnaS it has been difficult to keep it free fron obstruction by mucus;.
ha.two the tube had not been retained. Al these events must be efec-
ui.lIy guarded against before the remedy can be said to be duly insti-
te-d But all this is obvious to the honest and impartial inquirer.
- Getlemen-I must not detain you longer. I have endeaverce to

show yon the spinal system distinctly from the cerebral and the spinal,
an to demonstrate the dinstaltie arcs through which it acts. I have
shown yu its application to the physiology of al the acts of injection
and ejectico, and to the obstetric art; to the pathology and diagnosis of
oonvulsive diseases, and especially to epilepsy, and,in this last to trache-
lismus and to laryngisaus and its effects, and to the remedy in regard
to those presented by tracheotomy appropriately, duly and efficiently
performed. Much, very much requires to be done, but much also has
been done, and I trust the hour which you have kindly devoted to the
subject has net been thrown away.

EcAPITULATION.

I will conclude these observations by a brief recapitulation of the
points brought before you. These are-

1. The dimstaltic spinal system as distinct from the cerebral and the
ganglionie.

2. The diastaltic are and arcs as the media through which that system
acts in everycase.

3. The objects of this system in physiology, or the clas of aets of in-
gestion or expulsion.

4. The application of the spinal systen in pathology, and the dm et
convu'.sive diseases, especially epilepsy.

5. The importance of the neck and the layns in epilepsy, aud in tha.
q. mwrahdme and ep. luyngea respectively.

6. The proposition to institute tracheotomy in the ep. laryngea, whban-
ever spasmodia or-prlytic laryngismu in the souce of danger ta ie;
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danger to mind, &c , that is, whenever in the jiidgment of the physicia
the dignus vendice imodus.

7. Whilst the spinal diagnosis is our guide in the institutiôn of trache
otomy, the importance of a tracheal opening at once efficiently ampws
and free.

CONCLUSION.

In conclusion, it may be observed in regard to the past use of trache-
otomy for epilepsy-

1. That the diagnosis has not always been adequate.
2. That the tracheai orifice has not always been efficient, the tube

having been too small, or clogged with mucus, or even removed from
its place.

3. That, nevertheless, out of ten cases, in wh ich tracheotomy has been
performed-1. In three imminent danger to life has been instantly avert-
ed; 2. ln two au future fits have been averted; 3. la three the subes
quent fits have been so mitigated, and mind restored, that the patient
contemplated returning to occupations long relinquished ; 4. In two, I
myself should cither not have recomnmen'ded the operation at all, or the
operation as it was performed.

It must be borne in mind, that as long as thcre are fits at ali,the looker
on, to whon ihe slightest attack of epilepsy is a scene of horror, will be
apt to say that they are as severe as ever.

Now there is no reason for supposing that tracheotomy will, as an :,-
mediate resuit do more than disarm laryngismus of its dire effects.
Trachelismus may, or rather must, occur as before, at the first; and thu
ep. trachelea is formidable enough. But if the direst form of epilepsy,
or the ep. laryngea, be made abortive, and changed into the less dire, or
the el). trachelea, this may move away with time. Now, this modifica-
tion must occur if tracheotomy be efliciently per formed, and it is difficult
to anticipate what the degrec of benefit conferred may be. But once
more, cp. laryngea there caniot be!

In one case in which the tube was worn during three months, the
mind and the general hcalth have continued to improve,and the seizures
to wane away since the tube wns removed. It is true a quick medicine
has been taken ; so that it must be left to each reader to judge on wuch
the amendment lias devended.

Lastly, in, I believe, nlnmost all the cases, the surgeon has declared that,
Under similar circumstances, he would again have recours to trache-
otony.

Hlenceforth, it must b left to the judicious practitioner to weigh the
Herculean maIlady in which spasmodie or paralytic laryngismus forma a
part, against the operation of tracheotomy, which, however heroio, in
surely not to be compared with the former; a trui.i which becomes of
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il gbntr *rme, if, 1 am persuaded, this operation ay be render
sil l formidable by adopting the plan which I have advised of dilà-
Iusa inmsd of cutting, and a light, ample and open wire cage instead
et*h odimry inefficient tube or tubes.

The question in regard to tracheotomy then, may be reduced to a very
1rw words. If there be laryngismnus and its effects; if these efects be
-df.noient magnitude, sevenity and danger, tracheotony m"t be per.
formed,if we do our duty to onr patient, and mat be succesful! If
there be not laryngismus and its effects, in the degree proposed, we ought
Sot to perform ithis operation.

This senclusion does not relate to epilepsy alone, but to anyand every
ase in which tracheotomy is contemplated. In practice, the question is
me oafkill "-d in forming an accurate judgment and diagnoais of the
spia llarynga. haacter of the malady, and of efficiency in that of the

opoeation. I am persuaded that in both these respects there bas been
Ailnre. Notwithutanding which there is, even in the cases published,
mkch to encourage, or rather to compel us to have recoume te tracheo.
tmy, in cases which it was formerly not contemplated.

But we repeat that it is for laryngismus and itseflects that this remedy
isto be adopted. Even in Mr Bmnnel's came,it was against lagingiaums
and its efects that the tracheotomy proved eflicacious, although the ope-
ration was performed with another object. For the half sovereign was
net extacted through the tracheal orifice. But the laryngismus, which
before the operation was no fearful in its character, was disarmed, and
the patient ould adopt the inverted position without danger, and th
the coin was removed.

ART. XVIII.-Cases treated in tw Montreal Geneal Hopetal, us" Re.
mwarks. By. W. FaAssa, M.D., Professor of tho Institutes of Me.
dicine, McGill College.

CAsE, No. 2.

Asputation g/14 Forearm. Reported by Mr. B .,bert Craik.
Nathan Duffy, .ged about 37, a famer residing natr Plattsburgh, oft

pietherie and somawhat acrofulous looking habit, was admitted into the
Montreal Generr.t Hospital, on the 27th of May, 1853. He Maya that, QS
the 19th of April, while at work, ho suddoenly felt an intense itching in
the middle flr4er of his.right hand, which aoon increased to severe pain
He applied 'o a doctor, who ordered a poultice of hops, indian meal, asd
oharcoal. It qned spontaneonsly, and dischargod a large quantity d
blaok ooking matter. The poultie was continued, and in a few days the
inaammation extended to the handg~ee absmess formingon the palmar sOu

os mand aothsr on th dorsal. The fomer was opened i the latter bM$
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'd ituoU Tue inflaxamation then begau tuo exted up the. aoe,, "dIç
"h account he wu8 bled by the. doetr befi>re rn.ntioneL TISe PWIe
vas til applied, and in thia st.*.he coasutd sevea e hai cin
frrg. Findiag, however, that instead ofhealingitwuilbeeoiningwmne,
&.a determined on cornlng to 31ontreni. When ha wa admittd t ôà
dage w',.considcrably uwcerated; the second and third phelangos bals%
denuded of peiosteumai id exposedthere wu very littIe nfamation au
the hand itocif, ani the amnuse. in. the palm and on thc cLauuan, 'omréip
pmnding with the abscesses before mentioned, wen e osmall a moma te
es=pe notice. A poultîce was erdered.

On the 3Oth, Dr. Fraser procecdcd to remove the disenned boues. AI
lie beginuing of the operation, only the second and third
Semred to be diseascd, l'ut it wu soon found that the extremfty
irst phananx maso mkeh diseaed t2a it w iaeeay to remo,é ft
ua. This was done, and tho wound rupidly healed. The infla noâ-
lion i the hand itself, howevei, began to, increau, causing infense peZ
aithough poultices and hot fornentations were kept constantl) apom~.
The sinuses, fozncr1y so small, soon acquired the. peuir flatalotu bpi
Veamacc~ go characteristic of diseased boue.

About the 6th of .June, it became apparent that the middle metaip
boue wua extensively diseasd, and tlut the disease, waa preadini,.-
Dr. Sutherland wua conulted, and agreed with Dr. Fraser that th0ft-
mnoval of part 0r of the whole of the bonc wu necesh.ry to prevent âOi
stioease frorn extending. .

On the Sth of June, the patient belinr placed under the inffueuci of
chloroforai, Dr. Fraser operated, and the metacarpal. bone boingO'ygid
àiéeased throughout the grenier part of its ertent, was entirely rémcivê.
The operation wus attended with a very trifiing Ion of blood, great Su.
being taken to avoid injurig the poirnar arches. febrnhsw1b
vers bleediag, were tied, and when all ooziag htid ceaied, lii. woafd
vua brought together, and the patient sent to, his ward. lu aliothm1f.
qharters of an hour after the. operation, kowever, the -orcund b*pa to
bleed freely, probably owing to, the restleuneau of the lutient, *tI*b
vul extreme. Pressure wasa pplicd to the wound, and the bmeUhise-
tkry wns nderately omepemed by means of Signoroias Towabqut
'lie completely arrested ths hemorrhage for the time, bait it iea m ft
tomnieneed on the preésure being rernoved fi-cm the bradiel. Ho vu
deosely wMzthed, and n sufficient amoiant of pressure mitaia.I f *to
éftI days, ini hcd"e that when suppuration wae properly ettaIls, «0
Mls of hiemotrha-_ would bs at an end.

8uppurnî1 flcormenced freely, asws sxpected, lan dayor*tivommd
«5 removian, the compression ail bleeding seenied to havie nsed. 1M

~waia of pus, howevcr, son bocam excsuirs,and ftarMiy Ul~d"g
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like granulations could be observed. The inflammation extended along
the tendons to the wrist and forearm, pus being formed in such quanti-
ties as coimpletely to infiltrate all the textures in the neighbourhood of
the wrist.

On the 16th, hemorrhage again took place suddenly from the palmar
surface, as before, rendering it necessary to re-apply the pressure both to
the hand itself and to the brachial. The compression easily arrested the
bleeding for the time, but it was no sooner removed than the hemorrhage
would recommence.

The herorrliage wvas believcd to procced from the superficial palmar
arch-fron the fLet that pressure on the ulnar artery almost completely
arrested it. On tis account it was contemplated to tic the ulnar artery
at the wrist, but fron the very diseased condition of all the parts it was
considered doubtful wlether the artery would bear the ligature.

Fromi the frcquenit losses of blood, the patient's strength began to fail,
and on the 20th lie was ordered 4oz. of wine daily.

On thc 21st, the hemorrhage commenced as ustial on the removal of
the dressings, and from the state of the parts the propriety of amputa-
tion was thouglit of, the patient himself being quite anxious to submit
to it, rather than incur the risk of losing his life for the very douibtful
chance of saving his limb. As therc was, however, stili some hope of
arresting the hemorrhage, and the parts looking as if they might still
heal, provided the bleeding was stopped, it was resolved to try compres-
sion once more. For this purpose, a pice of cork was su eut, that by
applying it to the wrist, it would press upon both the radial and ulnar
arteries. Tis was applied to the wrist, slight vressure being continued
to the brachial. A solution of chloride of lime was applied by means of
wet cloths, and the hand left untouched fui three days. At the same
tine, in addition to the 4oz. of wine, lie was ordered a pint of beer daily.

On the 24th, a consultation was called. The patient's strength seem-
ed very mnucli reduced, his pulse was about 130, and weak. le was
very anxious to have the haind taken off. On removing the dressinugs,
ail lopes of saving the linb were at once abandoned. It scemed no
longer mnuch inclined to bleed, but the lurts were in sniei a diseased
tate, that the carpal bones were comlietely scparatcd, aud quite move-

able, and the parts to which Lite )resire had beci applied were in a
sloughing condition. As the disease extenîded CoMs.iderbly above the
wrist joint, it w.s decided to operate about four or five inches below the
eib'w. lie was imnediately reimoved to ti e operathîg room, placed
under the iifluience of chlorofori, and tie ami.utation perfirmed by the
circular methliod. Scarcely un ounce o( bl>oi was lost in the operation,
sud nlotwithstanding the we-akness of the patient. lie scened to beur it
remarkaly weli. Ou examinatioi ut' ite amrpntated liml, nearly all th*

136
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carpal bones and both bones of the forearm, close to the point of amputa-
tion, were found to be denuded of their periosteai covering. The ulnar
artery, from a branch of which the hemorrhage proceeded, was uncoza-
monly large.

On the 26th, the stump was dressed, and upon the whole looked
healthy. A small slougli had formed opposite the olecranon process,from
the weight of the arm resting upon it, and another small one wher the
tourniquet had been applied over the brachial; both mores, however,
loked healthy and granulating. His pulse was 124, and stronger than
before the operation.

On the 1st of July ho wus ~continuing to improve, pulse 102. Tbe
stump looked healthy, but not granulating as well as was expected. his
wine was incrased to 6 oz. On the 2nd, on account of the inactivity of
the stump, apparently owing tu the deficiency of plastic lymph in the
blood, he was ordered vinum ferri 3j ter in die.

On the 7th, he had sliglit diarrhea, and was ordered a camphor pil
after every stool tilt checked. Otherwise ho was improving. The atump
showed signs of more activity than formerly, pulse 104.

10th. The stiunp looked healthy, and altogether his system seemed
omsiderably improved by the iron. He still complained of weaknes
and was ordered a pint of porter daily instead of the beer.

lith, 12th, 13th. Continues to improve rapidly, with every prompet of
oon recovering completely.

EI.aA1u5.

TIh above case is an extreme example of a disease (paronychia) whiMh
has provailed so extensively in this city, and I believe on this continent,
fw the last past fow years, as to justify the inference that it is due to, au
epidemic cause, which seo alters the quality of the blood, as predispoes to
a derangement in the nutrition, (usually called inflammation) of the
firous membranes entering into tho formation of the fingers. Beide
'is general or epidemic cause, Duffy is a man of a highly scrofulous con-
stitution, and the serions resuilt above recorded was no doubt owing to
the combined effect of both causes. The case illustrates the uncertainty
which attends all surgical operations in persons of Duffy's constitution, es-
pecially at a season wlien any abnormal condition of the blood munifesta
itssif in a number of persons.
' The existence of the disease in question during the same period with

a Mtl more preoient comptaint, carbuncular inflammatk'n, and their
so-existence in some instances in the same individual, indicates sach a
lo affinity between tho two affections as to justify the assumption, that

they are varieties of the saine diseuse, originating from a common cause.
What that cause is, and what changes it effects in the blood which pre-
dàioseb to inflammation of the fibrous membranes surrounding the fin.
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-gers, and eritering into the formation of the skin and its subjacent cenllne
tissue, become therefore questions of importance in reference to practice,
but which are involved in the sarme obscurity as are the causes and ef.
fects of epidemnic diseases in general. It is, howeve, encouraging te
know, that the advances made of late years in humat. physiology are fat
clearing up this hitherto obscurely understood though important subject,
and that just in proportion as our knowledge of the processes of healthy
blood-making, healthy nutrition and healthy secretion, becomes moe
perfect, so will the pathologicul conditions to which that fluid is liable te
become better understood. Already many of these conditions have bee
traced to arrested secretion, by which the wasted elements of the tissues,
usually secreted from the blood, and excreted from the system, are re.
tained in that fluid, than which no more poisonous element can be intro-
duced ftom without. The epidemic causes of such retention usually Me-
ferred to atmospheric variations, yet remnain to be investigated, but whe.
ther these are thermometrie, burometric, hygrometric, electric, or consit
of terrestrial emanations, which, by diluting the atmosphere, unfit it for
purifying the blood, the effect is probably the same-arrest of secretioL
The practice inculcated by this view of the subject in such diseases as
thos referred to, is purification of the blood, not by specific remedies
but by attention to the functions of the secreting organs, particularly te
those of the lings, liver, bowels, kidneys and skin, by which the waste
of the systen is chiefly carried off. That this is specially called for ini.
dividuals about to undergo irgical operations, rendered necessary in
consequence of any prevailing disease, which manifests -itself by pheno.
mena characteristic of impure blood, is, I think, welt exemplified by tb
case above recorded.

8 Little St. James Street, Sept. 1853.

ART. XIX.-Cau of Malignant Fvgus of the Mamma, removed by
Aravuun Fissa, M. D., L. I. C. S. E.

Miss - ,mtat 29, came with her family to reside in Montreal abot
ten years ego, since when the has been under my care. Her parent
enjoy average health,havo an appearance the opposite of that indicating
.a aerofulous or cancerous diathesis, and do not remember any previam
case of nalignant disease in the family.

Up to June, 1852, when her present malady may be said to bave cou-
menced, I had treated her occasionally for diarrhea, to which .he à
rather subject, and in the summer of 1847 for abscess round the rectum,
which discharged copiously, and reduced her very low, lasting over twM
mnSths, but from the cffects of which she seemed to recover perfectly.
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Ia June, 1852, ahe wa attacked with obstinate pain in the lower boe-
aur of the left chest, extending to the loin of the same side, apparently
mscular. On the 2nd August, I find the following report among m)
notes:-Painy left aide, heart to loin. An indurated spot in the left
samma, tender to touch. Of this I thought littie at the time ; it en-

larged however, alowly and steadily, till the 5th of March, when I noted
tumeur upper and inner part of mamma, size of hen's egg, painfal.-
Again, April 1, tumour rather discoloured, blueish, tender, shSotinp
4hrough it occasionally,slight bleeding from the nipple once in the course
of last night. At thi time, the pain in the chest and loin had nearly
oeSsed.

June 12. Tumour more prominent and wider spread, very tender and
shooting pains severe, broke and discharged a littie bloody ichor, healed
gain.

JuIy 11. Seen by Dr. Campbell, who agreed with me in pronouncing
the cae one of malignant fungus, and advised immediate extirpation as
ber only chance. To this I felt exceedingly averse, considering the local
affection the mere index of a genermi dyscrasia of the whole body, the
violence of which would only be increased by removing the safety valve,
ad probably soon reappear, perhaps in a more important organ.

While thus balancing the case in my mind, the tumeur augmetaed,
discharged fromt two or thrco place@, a large quantity of watcry h:hor,
the pains increased, extending tu the axilla and even down the arm, so
as to deprive her in a great measure of sleep. The constitutional symp-
toms got worse, such as lom of appetite, emaciation and diarrhea, so that
it appeared as though no step oould render her position more precarious.

On the other hand, I felt encouraged te give her the chance of removal
ftom having witnessed, in September, 1851, Dr. Campbell'@ operation on
a man fbr ostencephaloma, described in the second number of the Chro
ai.e, and which, contrary to my expectation, has not, so far, reappeared.
Further, the fullowing circumstances in my patient's case, led lm to

hope for a favorable resuit. The disease, though evidently malignant,
seemed perfectly circumscribed, the breuat was quito moveable on the
pectoralis muscle, the axillary glands had so far escaped, and in her g-
neral appearauce there was none of the leaden earthy hue, which so

oommonly accompanies malignant constitutional disturbance. I hone
dstermined te give her the chance of an operation, and aooordingly o
the 26th July,withthe asistance of Drs. Barber, Campbell and Pltieir,
rsmoved the whole mamunme, with the fascia over the pectoral mascle,
exposing the fleshy fibres distinctly over the whole surface occupied b?
9» mamma.

Te total removal of the dAmne-d structure did net admit of saving in-
4hgiment suffiient to procure union by the first intention, the edges ot
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the wound were drawn to within at, ' an inch of each other by sutures,
the unhealed portion of surfac-e is now much reduced by granuatica,
and has a perfectly hcalth- appearance. The operation was performad
under the influence of ch.oroform, which acted in a manner perfectly
satisfactory.

The tumour, before operation, occupied the space in the mamma frout
the superior border nearly down te the nipple, protruded in a trilobular
form, giving the appearanca of two hens' and a pigeon's egg, was of a
reddish purple colour and highly vascular, on applying a lighted candi.
Io the opposite aide, the light vas transmitted, though very imperfectly.

There was a somewhat sanious discharge from these openings, but no
bleeding for some days, the hemorrhage, in fact, had never been import-
ant.

The effect of the operation on the constitutional symptoms wus almost
magical: the appetite and sleep returned immediately, the pain and
suppuration have been very moderato, and in fact, with the exception
of a alight attack of licntery, lasting a couple ofdays, no untoward symp.
tom has occurred.

The tumour, now in the McGill College Muscum, though prepared by
Dr. Howard with the greatest care and skill, can furnish but a very in-
adequate idea of the appearance which it presented before the operation,
the drainage of the blood from its vessels having totally decolourized it,
and reduced the bulk more than two thirds.

A section through the posterior portion showed a decidedly scirrbus
bed, on which the anterior and sungoid portion lay, and the less discased
structure of the gland has become hypertrophied to at least thrce times
i's natural aize.

ART. XX.-Case of Severe Compound Comminuted Fradure of the Ha-
merus at Eltow Joint, 4.c. By Faitcra CAMxRox, M.D., Went-
worth, Canada West.

CAsE 1.-Severe Compound Comminuted Fracture of the Humerus at
EOw Joint.

An Irish emigrant boy, 15 years of age, was thrown f-om the top of a
high load down a bank, causing a compound fructure of the left humerUs,
just above the condyles. The external condyle was shattered into seve-
ral pieces, so that I thought it prudent to cut several of the fragments
away, as the joint was totally disorganized, and irritation would have
been the consequence of allowing them to remain. A considerable pot-
tion of the superior part of the humerus at the fracture being detached
externally, it must be ,'ident that it was no easy matter to keep the ends
ofthe fracture in apposit en. The laceration at the outside of the joit
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Ws fearful, and the whole case seemed to indicate that amputation was
the only remedy. This was proposed, but positively objected to by the
parents, so that the patient had to take his chance; and as it was in the
heat of summer, rendering it impossible to keep worms out of the wound,
that chance was a bad one; but through an attention to cleanliness, and
keping him. strictly under antiphlogistic regimen, he, to the surprise of
every body, got well, with the exception of a rigid joint. What 1 consi-
dt worthy of note in this case is, the lesson it teaches us not to be too
precipitate in amputating in such cases, and to be cautious in our
prognosis.

CAsE 2.-Penetrating Wound of Chmet.
A man about 30 years of age, fell on the sharp end of a harrow tooth,

which, pasing between the second and third ribs about two imches fkom
the left side of the sternum, penetrated the left lung. Frothy and scar-
let colored blood issued froni the external wound with a gurgling sound,
and in expiration the air would rush out with a hiss. The metal tooth
had penetrated about 3 inches, by the appearance of the blood on it, and
leA .a opening through which the lung ws visible. I endeavored to
hal the wound at first, by the first intention. His friends thought ha
was doing well an the wound seenied to heaand only a little air escaped
through it. I soon found, however, that the surfiace ofthe wound, bruis-
ed as it was with so blunt an instrument, must slough before healing
oauld take place ; and no made up my mind ta let it fill up by granu-
lations from the bottom. I dressed it with common dressings, under
which treatmnent, it soon closed, and by combating a strong tendency to
infkumation of the wounded lung, I had the pleasure of beeing my patient
in a fortnight relieved from danger,and rapidly convalescing. The fact
that to my mind seems most worthy of consideration in this cao is, that,
under certain circumstances, punctured wounds of the lung heai .s.ra-
pidly as the name class of wounds in other parts of the body.

REVIEWS AND BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

11.-A Treaiw on General Pathdogy. By Dr. J. HSUr.., Proilr
of Anatomzy and Physiology in Heidelberg. Tranalated ftom the
German by Henry C. Preston, A.M., M.D. Pp. 386. Philaalphia,
Lindsay & Blakiston. Montreal, B. Dawson.

If in our wanderings through the walks of medical literature, we have
njad aright the indices which serve to point the direotion in whih the

Ont of opinion on matters pertaining to mediol education Sw, there
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is, at prest, a marked tendency towards what is termed, par e=sumes,
pretical knowlege. We have observed, moreover, that net aloe with
a large clam of prctitioners, who glory in seldom eading a book or ps-
riodiMI does this opinion find favor. It is no les emphatically mppesi-
ed by men of learning and reearch, but whose devotion to the study ot
dimm at the bed.side ha, in a mesme, warped theis judgements, ud
led them to regard with indifference that which is genemlly, though
eroneonsly, looked upon as the mcrely theoretical in medicine. Al
knowlodge, we take it, which te any extent aids us in arriving at c.
rect conlusions regarding the nature of diseases-which asists us to a
more familiar comprehension of the causes, predisponent and exciting,
of the me-ond which unfolda te ou view the parts of the organiisa
most likely tosuffer under certain determinate circumstances, is virtually
practical. And he is the wise physician, who, while keenly observing.
disese in aUl its phases and complications at the bed-side, and the effects
of remedies, neglects not to pursue in the quiet of his study the path of'
investigation-storing his mind with so-called theoretical knowledge.-
By combmaing the two kinds of information in bis mental laboratory,.
thero resulta sounder views of disase and its treatment, than eau possi.
bly be acquired by limi who places dependance on cither singly.

Generul Pathology is one of those branches of medical science whick
should receive the attention of ail who desire te attaina complete know-
ledge of their prufession. To the student beginning his career, it more
particularly cormends itself; for, notwithstanding its apparent drynes,
and poverty of interest, it serves to clear up much that in his after studies.
would otherwise bc obscure and eniginatical. Individual diseases are,
undoubtedly, more easily understood, and the knowledge of them ac-
quired, by the student who is first well grounded in general pathology.

Dr. Renié has, for some time, occupied a prominent position amoug
German pathologists, and his writings are held in great estecin by Ger-
man students. As Dr. Presto's translation is the first which has appear-
ed, Englishi and American readers are less intinatu than their Continea-
tal brethren with the peculiar views of the Heidelberg professor.

The first hundred pages are introductory te the proper subject of thk
work, and contains a very large mixture of the inutile with the util.-
Like the majority of r .ent German authors, ho appears to be deeply
tinutured with the tenets of the transcendental school ofphilosophy. The
works oi Fichte, Schelling and Hegel, have evidently given a bias to his
style of writing ; for many of his sentences are vague and indefinite
enough tu suit even the taste of our young school of religio-phila0-
phical progress" men. Nor would this class be disposed to find faiIlt,
with the heterodox opinions which ho enunciates in many parts ofhiä
work. ru the chapter on <'Mcdical Systems," for instanee, he comph
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hy ignores divine revelation, and represents religion as a theory origi-
ating with man. The god and the ovil being over present;maa, he
Moatends, recognised and 1rSonified the origin of all good as the Doity,
amd the Bource of all the misery of the world asthe Devil. Andhe the
anc*iUIly draws a parallel between the ideas which mankind primitive-

Iy have hadi, ab necessitate as it were, of religion and medisine. T1ey
bWth begin with a personal dualism. The devil of medicine is dia..
The angel of medicine is the ei eedicutriz natune. " Between the me-
diWal and the theological devil, according to biblical notice. andeld-
wives' fables, thore exista not a mers analogy, but a complets identity
• • Angel and devil utrive with each other fur the
posmmion of the poor soni, which in here the body-in other wordadie-

es and reaction contend in battle with each other." (p. 23.) Furthes
ou he represnts transcendental philosophy as being" the cbild of Galvan-
iiu ;" and that the latter was selected as a symbol of Spinoa' euen-
tilly pantheistie notion of the one " Absolute," upon which to found a
worship for the multitude, who were incapable of fathoming the intel-
lectual profundities of ttis celebrated man. Now this kind of irreverent
writing and speculative nonsense nny suit the many semi-infidel mind
of France and Germauy ; but we question much, if the work containing

ch, will ever become a favorite with the matter-of-fuct students of
Esgland and America, who, as a general rule, have a certain amonat of
od-ishioned reverence for nntters pertaining to religion.

The second, or part proper of the work is divided into four section»-
is more readable, and contains much that will interest and profit the me-
dial enquirer. le wvill not bc displeased to find, morcover, that hi-
muthor no langer coquets with pantheism, or pandes to that fashionable
moepticism which laughs at ali revelation. In fact, he now distinctly ad-
mita the personality of the Dcity, and speaks reverently of the relations
uxiting between the Creator and the creature.
~ Disase bas been variously defined. While all have agreed to the
general proposition, thi it is a departure from a state of health, diffez-
emnes have existed as to what i a state of health, und consequently, as to
what is the nature of its opposite, or the state of disease. Dr. Henlé de-
ams disese ; I the deviation from the normal, typical, that is, healthy
viha process;" and the nature of disease, " the manifestation of the typi-
MI forc under unusual cireamstances. Type he regards as that condi-
tiSm of normality, which is presented by groups of organic bodies. This

åmnJity consisting of certain permanent and essential characterswhich
serve to distinguish one group from every other. « There is a tlype ot
g"en, classes and species; there is within the species, again, a typeof
bader, of age, of aingle parts, of development, and ot functions, whieb la
h.ra subjected tu similar deviations. What in normal to the adult,
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to man, may be abnormal to the child, to woman" (p. 104.) Normality
and abnormality include the ideas of health and disease. In man, the
normal-typical is health; the abnormal-typical is disease.

Typical force is that power which, operating through matter, deter.
mines the form of inorgauic substances, and the peculiar and distinguish.
ing characteristics of organic bodies. " The knowledge of the typical
faroe of one species, allows a conclusion a priori for the indivi.
duals of the saine species, but not for others." It diflers from vital
force, inasmuch as it may be present where no vitality is discoverable..
la organie bodies it would appear, however, to exist as a modification of
the vital force, rather than as a force distLuct from it. Indeed, when we
come to examine the subject more closely, the relations existing betweea
the two are so intimate, it is hard to divest our mind of the idea that they
are not identical. If we go back to the single primordial cell from which
an organism has been claborated, and from it, as a starting point, traes
the successive and truly wonderful series of changes and metamorphose
which ensne, until the individual arrives at that state of perfection which
in the normality of the genus to which it belongs, we perceive at every
stxep ofour investigation that the vital and typical forces advance poir
pas. ; that, in fact, the type of each schole, and of the several parts which
by their combination, constitute that wdc, cannot be arrived at, unlez
throngh the energy of the vital force. There is between the typical
force and the other forces which operate throughout nature, a mutual de
pendance, or " correlation." The former may be affected in many was
by the latter, and ec versa. The necesary conditions which ensure its
proper action may b. interfered with by varying changes in the amount
and degree of the other forces, and, as a consequence, abnormality oi
action eventuate, which is essentially disease. Thus, a current of air
directed on the globe of the eye, for some time, causes a disturbance in the
amount of the force heat necessary to sustain the typical condition of thé
conjunctiva, and a deviation immediately ensues; or, in other worda,
inammation sets in. Morbid growths exhibit what the typical forie is
cable of effecting when extraneous influences are in excess.

Section 3 treats ofa disease in its relations of extent." The third di.
vision of this section, on " sympathy and antagonisam," isone of the med
important in the book.

Man, as an entirety, is raade up of several organs posessing distina
fimetions and characters, but which, in the perfect physiological condi.
tion of the organism, are mutually dependant, and work in hrmny..
This interdependance of parts, so complete and no essential to the unity
of the whole, fly explains why aeparate portions are reciproclly af
ea by changes, morbid or otherwise, occurring in ach. - Two «gau
whùih are thum excitable and changeable, the mne by the otba. suand
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a we ay in sysmpathy or ¢ensm. Two different cees ate possible, in
which the consensus of two organs re perceptible -1st. Thechange of
the one occasions a homogeneous change of the other; increased excite-
ment of A,occasions excitement of B; laralyis of A, paralysis cf B.
This is sympathy, or consensus in a nhrrow sense; the change of the se-
cond organ is called sympiantJic, onfSnud, or synergetis. 2nd. The
change of the first organ occasions the opposite in the second ; the ex-
citement of A depremses the excitement of B; congestion in the one
pnst cancels the congestion in the other. These are the phenomena of
antagonism ; this Change of the second orgun s called entagniaie."
(P. 184.)

Sympathies are either normal or abnormal. Normal sympathies
are sympathetic phenomena, which in the healthy condition of the body
take place in separate organs and structures. " Abnorni sympathies
are unisial, Cither from the &icility with which, or the extent to which
they occur, or also from the fhet that they take place between parts usu-
ally not symnpatising." Sympathies ane condueted either through the
blood or nervo1sasystem. Tlhere are sympaihies, however, whose source
is unknown. In ilhistration of normal sympathies conducted through
the blood, and which ahvays manifest themselves in the form of autag-
onisms, we adduce what is commonly termed the vicarious action of or-
gans. The skin, as is well knowu, secrete, a grcater quantity of azo-
tized matter, whenever the functional activity ofthe kidneys is ftom any
cause lessened; and conversely, the waterofthe urine is much increased
when from the impression of cold, or other cause, there is a diminution in
theanointoffinid evaporated frorn the surfce of the body. Whenthelangs
beorme se diseased, as ju cases of phthisis, that the elimination of carbon

om the blood is seriously iuterfered with, the Liver, which is the great
crgan in the system for the consumption of carbonaccous matters, becomes
« fatty," 'he increase of the adipose snbstance being caused by the
-inàeresed amount of carbon element which it has to separate from the
circulation. There is, likewise, a power of compensation existing be-
tween the lungs and skin.

Our author divides the sympathies of the nerves into five classes
Wg. Sympathies of the acknowledged cerebro-spinal nerves, that is, of
the sensitive nerves of the external parts of the body, and of the volun-

*try moto nerves, with exception of the brain. 2nd. Sympathies of
the aplanchnic nerves, sensitive and motor. 3rd. Of the nerves of the
cullular tissus. 4th. Of the vascular nerves. 5th. Of fie psychical
al'es." (P. 224.) The firat class includes a wide range of sympathetic
Phenomena. 6 There are three dimensions according to which co:npu-

untni can take place. It proceeds, namey, from the irritated point:
x
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1st. In breadth, to the corresponding cord and nerres of the other side.
2nd. In length or height, along the sa-ne cord, to a higher or lower ho-
monymous nerve. 3rd. In thickness, from one cord of one side to the
cord of the same side." (P. 225.) The history of symmetrical diseases
affords munerous instances of communications proceeding to corresponding
nerves at opposite sides of the body. Many cases of paralysis have ex-
hibiced it likewise. Marshall Hall, for example, by extending and elevat-
ing the right ann of a man hemiplegic on the left side, observed that the
homonymous muscles of the left, paralyvsed limb, contracted, thus pro-
ducing, unconsciously, similar novemiiets. In toothache of one side, the
corresponding teeth on the opposite side, frequently ache.

Proofs of communications ascending, and d scendinr on the sanie cord
are afforded by the radiation of pain froi ihe region of the affected part.
Pain in toe or finger passes up the Iin:b to the tnmk--pain in eve
radiates to the frontal and temporal rý;ions, and 80 on.

Communications in thickness from the anterior cord of one side to the
posterior cord of the smme side, and conversely, include all those motions
which resuit fron the excitation of the retlex action of the spinal cord.

Section 4 treats of ai The relations of disease with regard to tine. It
las; three divisions:-" Ist. Of the course of diseuse. 2nd. Ofithe ter-
mutation of disease. 3rd. Termination in death." The first division
contains two chapters:-" A. Duration of Disease. Type. B. Periodi-
city. Rliythm-Periodicity of healthy life-Rhythm in disease." The
second also has two chapters: -" A. Termination in recovery-Lysis--
Crisis. B3. Metaschiematism-Mletastasis."

While ve must confess that we consider Dr. Henle's treatise not so
well adapted for a text-book on General Pathology as some others with
kvhich we are ncquainted, we would at the s:une time state that. in otir
estimation, it will forni a valuable addition to any medical library. It
slould he possessed by all who are desirouîs of acquainting themselves
with the general views 0fd istase lei by authorities in the German school
et niedicine.

We hope Dr. Pre ston may receive such encouragenicnt as will deter-
nlune hii L phIIemg % itLiu the reacli of English readers, Dr. lenle's
works on Special Palogy. Wc cannot close this review without no-
tîeing the typogr.aphical ecellencies of the verk. They are such as to
relect credit oi the well-known publishers, Messrs. Liudsay and Bla-
kiston.
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X.-Fracture Tables. By FRANK IL ITAmILTON, A. M., M. D.,.&c.,with
a Supplement compled froui Dr. Hamilton's notes. ByJohnfBoard-
man, A. B. Jewett, Thoinas & Co., 1853. Pp. 36.

We thank the author for his politeness and attention in forwarding us
a copy of the above papht. It cuupris&-s an analysýis of 461 casesgf
fractures, which are so tabulated as to give thte naie of the bone,point of
fractre,character of fracture, initials of patlient, age, time since it occur-
ed, united or not united, auiount of shorteniug, perfect or iimperfect. , In
addition to these are ibot notes of special fractures, and some ew general
.ohservations of interest. It will tl'us be seen to comprise a large body
ofevidence on d,'er-nt subjects concted with fractures, and whic'h by
some little trouble could be worked up ta nuch advanUtage. We have
looked closely into it and are rather astonished at some of the conclusious
it has afrorded. Thus af 41 fractured clavicles-union was ònly
perfect in 15 and imperfect 1n 26, there bcing 11 inches shorten-
ing in 2, 1 in. in 2, 1 in. in 2, & in. in 14, in. in 3, and egent
notstated in S-an aimouant of deformitv which we trust will bepre-
vented in future, by the use of modern inventions, às the adjuster,
which was figured and described iii a late nuinber of the Chronicle. Of
73 fractures of the Tibia and Fibula, union was imuperfect in 50, in some
the broken leg united shorter than the other by an inch, and half an
inch ofdiference in favor of the sound legseens quite commun. Every
surgcon nterested in the subject should bc in possession of Dr. H.'s sta-
tistics and a perusal of thea will shew that they have been collected
with care and assiduity and fill up some voids whicli existed in previous
-mes of a similar nat-ue. Thus Lousdale's table only g-ave the compara-
tive frequency of fractures in diffcrent bones, while Dr. Wallace's whicl
was made up from 197 cases treated in the Pennsylvania Hospital from
1757 to 1838, was confiied to the number admitted and cured : days re-
quired ihr cure: died froi imm:edhate etTects of mjury : died subsequcntly:
terminated by amputation: reimoved w-hile tuider treatment.

XI.--Address to thc Graduates in Meldicinc ai tlt Uni'crsity cf Bufa»,
April 27, 1853. lDy FaÀNK M. HAnLToN, A.M., M.D., &c. Jew-
ett, Thomas & Co. Pli. 15.

This is a sound practical valedictory and mach to bc admired for the
sterling honesty of its precepts and for the bold uncompronising style in
which they have been written. The author lias evidently taken a just
'iew of men and things in his experience with the world, and we sin-
terely hope tbat his exhortation will produce a lastine impression on the
zandls of bis hearers and readers.
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CLINICAL LZCTURE.

Clinical Lectuire enz Wou(nds qfr BZrod-vcsse!s of the lowrer eztremii.-y
WxiLL.-i LAwityNcE F.RS,Surgeiini lo St. Butholemcw's loapi-

ta]. (Coîidenswd froin the Medical Tinrs 4- Gazette.)
'Vhen arteries iundpr thie calf of thî leg itre wýoiunded, it in difficuit f0,

foliow the wvell-fotindotd and gcnertiiy uc cived ride, of exposing and
vecuring them, even tînider the lient circiilnstiinccs; tbat iii, if we ace the

cm euriy, whIen tliterr is ni -- relit sweliîîz, nnJ their nattral relalions
au not obscinr J by ecclîvmnusis, Frt-iltenily we Jlo not know what

vfessael ig wonndcdeý, 1101 the prcise lûcalify of tlie miscli-cf. 'Sooner or
later, and oileri vîvry îjiiickiy, tht' whoie li1mbl is swoi]icu hy ext rpvasated
blood 4 -wiie il the' soit lxrtn rnay be laccrit,-d. contuEscd and infiltrated

,with Iblood. Incisions <' di' --- ver trhe injtlrî il vvrsý,ze wotild obtain very
1jiI MCCeSS; ilii SUCeh fi MtdIey IniZht IXt'-td with dangexous
lms of biuod, and in:îist of î)ccý:'otv bic rxteinsivec iinti decp. Iletice amn-
putation is s(ei'1 inandetf to avert wor"c' covt'qiences. We
have au examle( et, tbiN ni a patient stili in i(i sita.l, aithotighi recovered
froîn the arrpit-itien.

Vident clmiii çion (!f tha- 1q. Ru'ieof ili nntierior tbi cil arfrry. Arn-

r ae ad i iî I i. s3 îçm I P. Mi., i0jie verv drillik. He
ad eei es,'l, d du-,- n i y a fire- ttii ntd oi r Lotit of' ils whee]u

po.aed ou oJi výýr Ilut 1'atk ofthel1<g [roni l oflceau <o the knee.
Tihe engiu' i- 2ie- 3 Q6 wtt. l iire c rt' 14 ie! on it. Nc'xt day
thie lirnTi, esj)tcr ny t 1,e c'îill voins fru v~o i' id teast', siighglti liid,
Iookiugîiitiie..' iwhro wls iti exturni: i woîitid. 'i te îîîiterior and poterior
tibiais jîI.î .lotit vurv Rob'iîy. N''.A rciu-r 1*-lt ;t <the sanie limie,
une ain ar v:n Ilie f'o'. t1ii -:lwi te rti(i-zt ; <i-i îiiaîibtrs correspond-
ed. 30)lo ''ii ve nial pif-Iij,ý <t',,- îi frentineits fui;wîc
lind bec, mt ea iiriiiîg f!Ie duv. 7tli. diiu. I)v th(, lovai bleeding
wh:cli liaul Iv i)îi 1 iî li lie diii îot sloî-p. liijine ut lc iutînie.
22d. Ib [v .i iwr- or lspa ni rt-su-J budliy. .List aliglit sufièring
in the e~fgi i ý -;it J vituiiiig tii tîklu iîaîd lit-el miJ stili lire-
.,ent, eîîtîroly ltru-%- iii ii.z r , J.Liai î-ti'rtîiasiv Swoiii n flotit :11ILle tb
harii, it -id :in iri ht- tri. 1 (.s-0ix n moe, liai So2vi-ro and Liiiri-Mit-

ft îg îî& : : n-[îrn~ ele f iI--tz foiind st'î'e littie ' tiin o
pressitr Ii:-. (l - oa iîîc:sîiti 7 îîîcl ' gît. li-iim gi litile belov <lie liend
otite 1l 'tua I nt îswîl<ii îotu the %%ciw -tiws e-xtrFme-
]y (i'i .~ . .\ i x it. Tii iuîttiii-nts enap d iy and the

wiseit il jiur'- J tli(i- sbt in die fiîset'i. A lith' ti drk liqaid boud es-
c-tped. 0i gti Ir. t1; Ji td bed tiune. 13th. Eusiersifler inucision, iiuj slept
toiertui y t tiri;l' t lie 1' i-i lV pirt of tliii iidt u t ir.îin r,-tiiricd wmLli great
severîty, fi \V8r.ý :01d.în ig u il stitl continues in flic cait; ankies and
heel. JLiin h s;ýii - iuoýlîît,~'tr<i saine incomîpressible liardness,
Ptulse 92 imail a tii s,,il ; Ntîsîîiî v orn auîid anxius. l5th. Great
and corn!iit-J SU îlerîug, litdt'ý ah-ci, ilongl two liall Jraclîaî doffl of
tr. oili wi-rt- t kt-ii ecdii<iglit. An incision of sorne inchcs -tas made
through <lic iiiuî-gttîucnts nu, 1 fhscia, en thie inner side cfthle linîb, wvherc
the teilii t) Sî'iiii icnst, but wutliont bcnefit. 16<1>. As there had oh-
viOrus'y 14. u be lLj scated vt ssel or vessels injured and thue state of
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the limb not improved but thrcatcning to become worse, amputation wa
the only meanus of saving life, and with the concurrence of my colleagnes
it was performed. The alterative of searching for the wounded vessel
by an incision in the caif, and if!t could not be foind,proceeding to am-
putation, was mentioned. Stin a course I thought objectionable as immi-
nently dangerous to life. While under the intfuence ofehloroform, the
limb was taken off ',y the circuler operation. Ecchymosis has extended
up the back of the thigh above the incision, thickening and hardening
the integument and subjacent structures but ut so as to interfere with the
omeration. Being reXeved froni pain, he slet well and was better next
diy. Generous diet and winewere allowed ani agreed well, and heal-
ing was completed qmîckly, without any unfhvora' cecurrence.

Ezamination of the limb.--Muscles of cAlf torn and t.:'iised extraordin.
auily, gastroenemius nearly severed at its middlc. SofA Jrts covering
the upper third of the fibula in same state. h'lis boue had been broken
transversely near its junction with tibia and the sharp edge of the frac-
tare, driven violently against the tibia had cut across the anterior tibial
artery just at its passage through the interosseous ligament. The poste-
rior tibial vein was opened near the middle of the leg and there was a
coagulum in the orifice. Among the injured muscles there were exten-
sive coagula.

The pulsation in both tibials was felt for the firt two days, before its
extinction it was veryfeeble probably from the graduail extension ofswel-
ling to Vie foot. The anastamosis between these vessels, explains the
detection of the pulse on the back of the foot after complete division of
the trunk, in the same manner as the return of pulsation in pnpliteal
aneurism after the femoral has been tied. It is natural to examine the
state of pulsation in the branches when the trunk is thunght to le divi-
ded. The persistence of pulse then docs not prove that the trnnk has
not been wounded as is shewn clearly by tihis case and another of Mr.
Paget's. In his a youth was brought to the hospital with a wound near
the middle of the thigh, inflicted a few days Lefore, and bleeding pro-
fusely, and yet the feiaoral below the wound and both tibials pulsated
naturally. Bleeding having returned on the 21st day, the femoral was
exposed and found cut longitudinally for not less thain j of an inch.

The eflused blood unda the calf in Connor, prolbly was from the
posterior tibial vein, for the ante-ior tibial artery was wounded towards
the front of the limb while the p isterior vessels and nerve were uidis-
turbed so that they had to be raised1 ]iterally to trace the seat of injury.
In a patient of Mr. Stanley's the leg had been seriously damaged by the
wheel ofa carriage passing over it; thc re was grent swelling as if the case
were one of severe bruising and ecc.y nosis. Aller some time, inf£ .mma-
tion set in and death followed. R-pture of the posterior tibial vein wua
found, with great extravusation v.der the calf. Serions results and even

es of limb may follow a mr ii less formidable accident than Comor's.
Infiammation may supervnpe quickly; aggravated if not excited by the
pnesence of coagula, and .ae vi"leut destruction of surrounding structure

Mond down by fascia E nd tendons and is not only a source ofsevere saf
fering but dangerous from its extent. The two next cases exertplify
this.

Punctured wound of the leg. Partial tr ansverse division of the pos-
terior tibia. artery and vein. Repeated bleedings about a month after
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thse acident. AmpuýtI&Iàî, of the t:hand rn.Wii; ~f,
18; wiunded hi'inseif avith tinion twxl, wlii c.ucred abouit aili
inch behind thie imier ctlire of tie tibia, aid pa~sD-*-4 obliquely uipwnyd.-
and backwards tce an uncertain dlupili. rrofîit Lii cA ding f&liu(wtd, laijt
ceascd sporstaneotisly. Mien' ailn iied, on Sult. -)i. the ]imb %vos s-]
len and patiiftl ; tho edgcs of Il, t rifliný wvoutin thec skiu adliu rcat.
27th. Pmsd a restless igh-t; tk.,isic»i aud paiin illcre:îsci, plilse aiccele-
ratud, V.ý;. to 12 oz. 12 iecehes to icg. Oct. M~. I.tcches im-pcated on
the 29th. Sxveliing, tif iuicorni -cssbIiî hurdat ss, occtqiui.ý the wlxile
baek of leg. Ileat und pin prce-cut reést nt niglit ; iiiiich coustitutiona!
disturbance. Aperient miai saline dratuglits. 6tlî. 18 Itlihs njqîicd. on
ihe 4thi. Swelling and tc sion increasvd. Mluds in L'roil elhirgc(l and
painfuil. Repeat iceclhes, as they have hiilrto 2is-et tcrnpù)(rary relie.f;
they were algo applicd on 1 Ith, and Math~. l4th. Paýin asîd distress being
very urgent, the linib was carefiiv examiuîed, wlien tâcre being some
softness, thoiigh no flutuattiontit, aiove the ptincture, un incision ivas made
to the de1ith ot an minc and a hait', bitt only a few droîps of' blond follow-
ed. l5th. A good niglit, no pnîin,and less tension. '20tlî. Leg bccoining
softcr and froc from pain ; good rest aut niglit. 22ifd. A slighit iisobtrge(
of bloody matter troin ouie corner of the incision, yesterday, a great dual
esrapcd on cilarging the' i-peîi uL. _Now a copiionis dischturge of mat ter
and biood. lia~tuti3i!,it, Nviti inuj.rox'ed hieiifl. 24th. Cnitniu
bJeeding frorn w(iiut yt'st( riiy. niidc silice thon au oozing rif bloud and
niatter ;opdiiuig eiiiturged( to îer:iisuc ofidteetlig unul wsColi-
sidered veiious-. F:iînns euist' tit, i bie'duî ýto1ij-ud, 1 the fiinger
a boundless excav'atioin %vt.q fbt nl mtidi r the cuill. 26tii. igitdisclmurge
of blood and inatter lias cmtutîuc. Arterialic'orhg nix the
visit. It bciingcertmi il iat un im]u 'rtit tiriery hitd bveà iwolindetl, thc'
question arose w']uctin r li rttilnl)t s1liiîd lie uîuýdc toe pqose anti Sectir
it, or rernove ilie limhii. Theiu litur wtis quieki Y ticciuled, fur ou1 bis re-
niovai ta the opea it ieairc, li, wuso filitt, tlîtt wtt liud to '«ait

SOM( inat give '«une t'rcelv. 'J'hoc iiib, wus ai~uatd ubtLx. the
knee,wiinc being giveiu Frcciy uliti ig antit affitr titc cil,î r'îtioîî. Thie
puise impruvu'd ail( lit- wuis bettur ni thie evc-iuîg. lie vctoit ou vor-
ably aad left iua Dcci,eçilçr.

Examinatùm (f thte Li . a Ivit. frm tle tnck (if tite knee to
with-in 2 inrýhes uft'lic atikle,- nnd tht' vuitire Lrta.dtIL or lthe Iiiiiti, setuil-
tell the muscles of thoatloi tios'iiiîiiiii-iit. v overi zig thc tibiaand
fibula ; it contained a lageinîs aiid 'enall-or rtiiis f sohlAbloud with
abotut a pint of tlîickisiu iiiid, al niiýxt rc, (À biecd anmi ijaiitter. Whci
these were rvlnov'cd and the sîriuce \.tl((.it ht'oktd r( ddish as if in-
flamed, andi was cuvercd by a sitiouth htyur ,It fitrin. A juurt of tb co-
agulunm reniaiticd adiuercîit to thet tibia, jiist above ils muidle. TIhe ad-
hering basis Ivas like, tlit' librin of'thc sac (if ail ani(tiri.siii, and it stuck
fitinly. Whcuiei remocid it prcseu.Itcd t siictlî cavity uts large nis a linzel
nul, In the sj.uicc te wiuicii tis r'orresptuinbLd wurt, lie postturior tibial
artery and velu, euchi ablit hltdiv idud transverst-1,y. l'le apertuire in
the fir4t, was oval, andti Luc -,as sio coaguilumi abo«Ve or bchow. The
tipper end oftie x'ein. '«as choseti ; but thie lum-er, aithouiglu coutaining a
meent coaguluini, allowt'd a probe to pass eusily.M
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TIIERAPEUTICAL RECORD.

(T'Vrginia Med. and Sur. Journaul-Sept., 1853.)

Calli.--M. Denamiel propoecs a new rnethod of crushing calculi in
the bladder, which he terns lithothliby. It consists in seizing the con-
cretion bctwcen the ordinary steel scund and the index finger introduc-
cd into the rectum and pressing the sound with a sufficient force to frac-
ture the calculus. The fragments are then treated in a similar manier.
Lithothliby is, of course, only applicable to the treaLment of large and fri-
able concrtions, and even in these cases, appears to us to bc greatly
inferior to litlotrity. For the rest, the anithor admits he has little expe-
rience in the treatment of calculous disorders.

Ca.rbunde.-Dr. Caifassi, recommensis, that the best frankincense
(Boswelli thuriferai) should be powdered and made into jaste, and spread
on linen, for an application to carbuncles.

Colica Pictonum.-Dr. Swett, of N. Y., calls attention to the treat-
ment of bad colic by strychnia,which lie proposed a year or two ago, and
which has become the settled practice at the N. Y. IHospital. Dr. Wat-
son applies a cataplasn of tobacco on the abdomen, and sometimes a ci-
g'ir into the rectum. Relief is gencrally obtained in 4 hours.

Odoalia.-M. Bluchaert hias cured more than a hundred soldiers of
the 6th regu ient of line, of toothache by simply xtrarting he oflending
tooth and then allowing it to grow again in ils place. The teeth thus
replaced are dead and ara exemapt fron morbid ntions, and are only af-
fected by physical and chemical causes, while the periosteumf con-
tracts adhcsions with the alveular process and continues to Live.

P/'thisis-A vicen na considered suga r the best palliative of pîhthiis. Dr.
Cartwright, of New Orleans, undertakes to cure phthisis by soîgar, admi-
nistered in the forim of vapor. IIe requires his patient to spend many
hours daily iln zagr niuifactory. It appears that the saccharine va-
pours which pervades these cetablishmntus arrest yhthisis almost instan-
taneously.

Puerprral FerIr.-- M. M. Paul Dubois and Grisolle, have employed
tinettro o1f acomîîtc in this affection, il three cases; two of the patienta
died after a much longi r pt riod thaa puerperal fever usually requires to
arrive ut its. fatal ternuniation ; the autopsy rcvealed niîluuicrous abscesses,
pas in the literine sinuîst and oiber lesions of purp rail fiver. The
third recovered tifter pre'selting ail tei synptoms of purilent infection,
lel: _M. Dnbois' ward perfectly weIl. M. Tesser, hus recomnrmended
aconite in large doses in purulent absorption.

Typhwid Ferer.-When metcorismi, hcat ofskin, pain in the abdomen
and uttacks of colie are predomnnnt symptoms in this diseuse, M. San-
dras advises the application of Ice to the abdomen. lfnocturnal delirium,
stior and congestit of the head occur, a bladder ofice svhould also co.-
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ver the head. M. Sandrs ha" long employed this practice at the Beau..
jon Hospital. The ice is mixed with linseed meal, which absorbs
the water, and is frequently renewed. The tymnpanites yields first, then
the pains of fecr gradually diminiah. In the hSemorrhages which oce
cur dung typhoid fever, there is no better remedy than ice.

LICET OMNIBUS, LICET NOBIS DIGNITATEM ARTIs MEDICX TUER.

MEDICAL EDUCATION.
Medical education is a suibject of deep interest, and much importance

to both the public and the profession. It determines in a great measure
the ability of the future physician, his valae as a servant to the commu-
nity, and the position le is to occupy among his contemporaries. It is
inseparably conuected with the dignity of the profession, iuanmuîch us
this depends upon the character of its membe»s, and is elevated in pm-
portion to their eulightenneut. It holds at its disposal the great claim
of medicine to rank as a noble science, and disown emulation with the
meanest trades. And to it rational medicine looks foi the faithfulnes
ofher followers: since, as, the prirv-pirl ;ulcated in early life manifest
themaeh-es in the actions of after yeurs, and the views of maturity have
a beginning in the communications of youth, so not a littie of the em-
piricism now rampant, may be ascxibed to unsound and deficiert
medical education.

Medical education was attended to in the most remote periods. Be-
fore the time of Hippocrates-upwards of 400 yeau before the Christian
ora-several medical Schools existed, the msmt famous of these, were
those of Cyrene, Rhodes, Cnidos, aud Cos. It was from the third that
the celebrated Cn'Yidian Sentences emanated, a work now wholly unat-
tainable, and almost unknown. Il more modem times, the earliest me-
dical achool vas that of Jondisabour, fuunded in the 3d century,-the
most famous those of Bagdad and Salerno. The fiast was connected
with labomtories and infirmaries, and attracted together at one season
6000 pupils. The latter fourisied about the time of William the Con-
queror, and being part of a University, conferred degrees on students of
seven years' standing. Its fane subscquently descended to its succes-
sors at Montpellier, Bologna, Paris, Rone, Padua, Vienna, and Leyden,
and when medical lcarning wNas earliest taught in the British Isles, Edin-
burgh was pre-eininently its seat.

The first Medical School in Canada w-ns that which is now inoor-
porated with the University of McGill College. It was opened in 16M1.
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Since then, it has gradually advaicud in improvernent, and has now
reached a state of comparative perfection. Possessing advantages not
inferior in character to those of more favored schools in distant countries,
and not exceeded in number by any other schoolin America. From time
to time it has been the theatre ofchanges, which have been intended to
render more complete the means at the disposal ofthe student for acquiring
a thorough knowledge of medicine in all its branches,and to afford him al
the facilities for graduation, consistent with the usages of older and better
known institutions. The curriculim of McGill College is differently ar-
ranged from those of the schools in the United States. In the latter the
student goesthrough a full course ofall the lectures delivered at the &-hool
each session, and at the end of the second may become a candidate for gra-
duation. In McGill College, he is required to attend two full courses, but
he may distribute them over four sessions, so that at no one is lhe om-
pelled to take a fuil course. In regard to studentscoming fromn other schools
of medicine, they are required t- show that they have attended three ses-
kions, and that they have either followed two courses of every branch
:equired by the curriculum of McGill College, or that in their attend-
ance at the one session which they are obliged to follow at that Institu-
tion, they will complete its curriculum. In ail cases, a student of an-
other College or Shool wishing to graduate at McGill College, must
attend one session at the latter school, and follow four of its classes. In
future, its students are to have the privilege of dividing their final exa-
mination into two portions,-the one on the elemeutary branches: Ana-
tomy, Chenistry, Materia Medica'and Institutes of Medicine; the other
on the higher branches: Surgery, Prnctice of Physic, Midwifery, and
Medical Jurisprudence,-to be undergone at different periods: in the
case of students who attend the University, during their whole term of
study at the third and fourth sessions; in the case of those who only
pursue their last session in it at different months. Other alterations are
contemplated, and the present statutes have been revised, but the new
code will not come into force this session.

la this city, there is also the Montreal School of Medicine, the lecture.
ofwhich are delivered in the French language. Since its incorporation
by Act of Parliament in 1843, it lias been well attended by gentlemen
who prefer receiving instruction in their native tongue,to whom it offera
excellent advantages. It is under the care of a staff of able lecturers.

Each school is connected, through its teachers, with Hospitaal for cli-
nical instruction. •McGill College with the M )utreal General and Uni-
versity Lying-in Hospitals ; the Montreal School with the Hotel-Dieu,
anud La Maternité de Ste. Pélagie. Here the student receives ftom a
teacher of his own school a practical exposition of the principles and
precepts taught him in the class room.
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Montreai, thus, holds out nany inducenients to the student to select
it as the city of his niedical education. It has already acquired a wide.
spread reputation. Year after vear students have come to it from difb.
< lt portions of the Irovince, and from the adjoining Union, while duly
qualified prctitioners have goue from i: te all pnrts of the world, affor.
ing proof by their abilities of the capabilities of the source whence the5
sprang. Its worth is further attested by the nauy who after graduating
nt McG'ill College have visited transatlanue cities, and returned with
honors and other flattering testimonials of -fciency. An achievemeit
not so dificult of accomplhsanent, sinec the Royal Coueges of both Sur-
gCoas ani Physiciains la Londolu, Irelîi.1d and Edinburgh, reccive them
on the most favorable teris, atîdI award thein all the privileges obtain.
able by those wlio have studied in the schools of Great Britain and ire,
land.

A NEW ANESTIIETIC.

Mr. Nunnely, a few years ago, institutedI inquiries into the nature of
several chemical substances, w*tit the view of ascertaining whether
they possessed anæestlctic proper ies or nut, and was rewarded witlh the
discovtry of several sucli previoubly wh i n. T hese, vill those met
vith by other chemists, forim a large class of nnamsthetic agents. ainonut-

ing, iii all, to thirty or more in unbt r. Some werc a series of com-
pounds Of Organic radieles, as etlvie, acetyle, fornye, and methyle,
;nd all had e common character of being manulietured articles.
L.itterly, anotier substance has been ad1e1 to the list, vhie.
unlike the Irmner, is an organic substance and a naturai product.
Mr. IRichiardsou. ii a late publication, directs attention to the unstbe-
tic properties of the lycoperdun proteus or common puff ball. We have
not yet seen his pamphliet, but fi-om a notice of it we learn that it gives
the detnil of a series of experiments oun -os that were made to inhale
the snioke of lie birning fiuguîs, and appears to establish the following
conclusions

1. That the nireotic principle is given offfreely during the combus.
ti. l of the fumgusli amd, as it exists, the fumes produced are highly
volatile.

2. Combustion of the funguts in oxygen gas does not destroy the anas-
thetic principle.

3. The anmsthetic principle is not quickly absçirbcd or destroyed,
either by water, alcohol or strong akaline solutions.

Unless puif bai lias somne narked superiority over chloroforn, the
present favorite, it is not likely to be adopted as a substitute or be re-
oeived intc general use. We th;n1 we have all that can be desired in
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chlortiform, and that as it produces its effect "tuto cito et jucuIde,"
we shouldl not be warranted in laying it aside fur one wl-ch has probably
not a single trial on the human subject to condemn or recommend it.
Sone may carp at chloroform producing insensibility tuto, and appeal,
in justification, to the 33 deaths whxich have been ascribed to its influ-
ence; but the nortality whein properly estimatei, by extracting it from
the gross muinher of instnces of inhalation, and comiparing both togeher,
is very fract ional, and is likely to be still less, ifat all, in future, ifadvan-
tage be taken of the improved modes of treating those endangered by its
use. Of these, probably, the nost entitled to consideration, in gal-
vansmn.

CALVANTC ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER.
This is an exceedingly ill-chosen naine for an electro-gnlvanic appa-

ratus, de-igned to secure, wlb :n applied, a continuons current of elpe-
tricity of very low tension, through the pelvic organs and parts m the
vicinity of the pelvis. It consists of one zinc and two copper plates,
connected by means of two curved metallic springs. The zinc plate is
placed above the pubis iii direct coat.ict with the skia. The acid perspi-
ration acting on the zino oxidises it, andi au aniatnt ofelectricity is gene-
rated sufficient fhr remedial purposes. iis electricity is couducted by
means of the two curved sprmngs iii front of the anterior superior spinous
proccss, and above the crest of the ilium,to the two copper plates whicli
rest on eaci side of the spinal coluimn. 'Tie current is thus established.
The amount of galvanisi can be ensily regulated by exposing a greater
or lcss surface of the zinc plate to the action of the perspiruting fluid.

Dr. C. Il. Cleaveland, of Waterbury, Vt., who is now associated with
Mesms Seymour & Co. in the niaunfacture of " supporters," lias pub.
lished a pamphlet, in w lice has collected the opinit s of many dis-
tinguished European and Anicrican mnedicai practitioners on the benefits
to be derived from the application of galvanism, as a remedial agcnt, in
certain diseased conditions of the bod y.

There are many cases of amenorrîo'a, dysmenorrha, prolapsus uteri
and constipation, which, we have no doubt, night be mucli benefitted
by the employment of this apparatus; but, as galvanism is an agent
powerftl alike for evil as for good in diseases of the generative organs,
Dr. Cleveland lias acted properly in adopting measures to prevent the
galvanic supporter froi falling into the hands of those dabblers in the
healing art, who are ever ready to try the effects of new inventions and
new remedies on the person of soine unfortunate friend. The " sup-
porter" may be obtained fron Messrs. S. J. Lyman & Co., who have
received instruc&'ns to dlispose of them only to mediSi men, or tupersn
presenting an order from a medical man.
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Annual Announeement of Rde Medical CWlege.-We have receiveM
the eleventh Annual Circular of this Institution situated in Chicago, IL
It presents a very favorable view of the condition of this seat of learning,
and of the means at its disposal, for imparting a sound medical eda.
cation.

lb Conf*9-àwrs.-The " Orig;nal Communication" department of or
journal has hitherto been well and ably sustained. On the average,
four original papers have appeared in each number, and we do not anti-
cipate any fallng off in future ; but we would most willingly extend th
limits of this department were we certain of having a sufficient incres
to warrant our doing so , and as we believe if this were accomplished,a
great desideratum would be gained, we respectfully invite our subscri-
bers, both in town and out of town, but more especially the latter, tu
avail theiselves of our pages, to record passing matters of professional
interest botb for their own satisfaction and the improvement of their
confreres.

NEW JOURNALS.
Peninsular Journal of Medicine and the Collateral Sciences. Editea

by E. Andrew, A.M., M.D. Geo. E. Pomroy, Detroit. $2 per ann.
48 pp. Nos. 1, 2 and 3.-This journal contains a large mss of valuable
information, and is well deserving of patronage. We esteem at as a very
important addition to our exchanges, and hail its arrival with delight.

People' Medical Gazette. Edited by Jno. Davis, M.D. Geo. P.
Evans, Abbeville. $1 per anumm. 32 pp. No. 1.-We have no doubt
that the Gazette wilI find a large circulation among the people.
Whether the able editor will please both the million and his brethren,
remains to be seen. We hope he may.

Iowa Medical Journal. Conducted by the Faculty of the Medical De-
partment of the Iowva University. Keokuk, Iowa. 32 pp. $2 per ann.
Nos. 1 and 2.-This journal has been added to the long list of American
journals, principally " to promote the good of the (Iowa) institution and
thereby to exercise a reflex benefit upon medical science and the profes-
sion at large." It is ably edited, contains a large share of valuable
matter, both original and selected, and in return deservedly enjoys
the support of a goodly number of subscribers, which we hope will be
increased by each successive issue.

Books Received for Review.-Wilde on Diseases of the Ear: Blan-
chard & Lea, 1853. Budd on the Liver, second American, from lm
London, edition: Bianchard & Lea, 1853. Miller's Practice of Surgery,
third A merican, from last Edinburgh, edition: Blanchard & Lea, 1i.
Williams' Principles of Medicine, fourth American edition, reviSed*
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Banchard & Lea, 1853. Walton'a Operative Ophthalmic Surg":
Lindsy & Blakiston, 1853. Bull on the aMaternal Management of Chd-
de»mn Lindsay & Blakiston, 1853. A notice of Dr. Meigs' excellent
¡reatise will apoear in our next.

HOSPITAL REPORTS.

MONTREAL GENERAL HOSPITAL.
pungus Cancer of the deek removed by e.:sin.

M- I-, cet 53, residing in the country was admitted into Hos-
pital on the 3rd August, 1853, under the care of Dr. Campbell, on account
of a cancerous ulcer on the left cheek, having a purulent discharge.-
When pinched up its beaS feels Grm and indurated, it is excessively ten-
der to the touch, producing a sharp, shooting kind of pain. Her appear-
aace is stout for her age, and her health has always been good.

She states that she fist observed it last winter, about 8 or 9 months ago,
when she noticed that the skin on the part felt rough and looked whitish
-which she first attributed to a frost bite-about two months afterwards,
the skin broke, the surface became rougli and wartlike, and the diacharge
commenced, since when it bas not increased nv.&ch in extent, and is only
painful when irritated.

4th. Tne patient having been put under '.he influence of chloroform,
Dr. Campbell excised the tumor, making a semilunar incision on each
aide of it and removing a small portion of sound skin ulong with it, a
atitch was put in and a compress and bandage applied to prevent bleeding.

15th. The wound is now healed up, leaving only a wrinkle in the di-
rection of the incision, and there being one in the sane place on the op-
posite cheek, only those who are aware of the operation would observe
any deformity. Appearance of the tumor.-About the size of a large pea,
projecting below the skin and embedded in a large mass of fat, from
which it was separated by a kind of cyst, its section lad a whitish look
and its consistence w'as irn and dense ; its surface presented a small ex-
eavati-i, from which a small quantity of pus was exuded. Dr. Camp-
bell suted that lie considered the tumor tobelong te the class of cancroid
diseases described by Cesar lawkins, under the title of " Fungous can-
cer of the face of old persons."

Ostusarcoma of the upper jaw-resection of the right maxillary bone.
The operation was performed by Dr. Crawford on Nelson Sinith, a boy

Of 13 years of age. The tumor commenced in the alveoli about 6 years
ago, in all probability during, and in consequence of dentition. The
boy bad a healthy appearance, although he had suffered a great deal from
hannorrhage, about two years ago, which continued to return daily, and
ollen meare frequently, for about the space of a year, during which tinme
he tuor increased considerably, and then began to discharge mater,

aparently froms its surface. He has nlot experienced an y paint ini the
nor, but suffered severely freom headache, for some montha, the. cause

of which is not very manifest. The, tumoer occupied the alveoli of thse
nlght mnperior manxillary bone, and extenided along thse palate proces, puah-
Iag over tjuee molar teeths to the left of the, centre ofthe palate, it presses
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out the cheek, and in a considerable degree filled tîe roof of the rnouth,
was an impediment to s ech, and to the free moenient of the jaw. the
disease being diagnose to be confined to the flitr of the antrum and
alveoli, the orbital plate and nasal process were pre3er d.

Operaionx. An incision vas made, cxtending froii helow the outer
canthus of the eve, in a semiliunar form, and terniinating at the cern-
Inissure of the nouth,whicl wlhen dissected upwards, and the ala nasi de.
« tched, formied a flap and exposed the diseased portion in front. An incision
was then made longitudinally along the soft palate, and a second crossing
this at the poserior part, which separated the , eluni and uvula from the
maxilla ; the discased portion of bone was ti ca separated by plyers cut-
ting along the pahate plate, and across the nasal process, and front of the
maxilla, leaving ie lpper portion of the bonc utntolicd, the lower pr-
tion was then deprcsed vith the finger, and easily detached. A pair of
Stubb's cultuut plyers were iised to rut the bodv of theL bone, and gave
great satisfctGin. 'he whole operation occupied only twelve minutes,
The disease was found to be wholly confined to the portion whiclh had
been renoved.

The wonnd united irst intention, the sutures were removed on the
4th day, and he vent ane on t lie 13th day, the deficiency in the palate
being in a great neasure filled up, and his voice being pretty natural.

-Single 1larc Lip-Ma/gaigne's Operation.
Peter Nesbit, a seanan, wras admitted into the Miiontreal General Ilos-

pital,under the care of Dr. M r,9it, for a sloughing uleer of the right leg,
which speedily healed under appropriate treatnent. lie had a single
hare lip-the fissure acurately in the nesian line-neither couiplicated
with solution in the cot:tmuity of the palate or supenor niaxilla, nor with
proection or irregularity of the teeth. Al'hough lie was 43 ycars old, it
lad never been olerated upon.

22nd Augnst, 1853. The deformity was renoved as follows by Dr.
Wright :-he'l side of the fissure having been put upoi the stretch, the
nasal angle was divided, and a scalpel laving becr introduced there,
it was made to eut in a direct line with the free border until the jîunc-
lion of the skin with tih mucous nembrane was approached. A similar uap
was thn formed on the other side. Tle hp vas brought together, the
ra&w margins wîxtly fitted and retained in sin by a needie passed deeply
across the uîpper part of tie wouud, around which part of a thread was
twisted. Thie laps were next abbreviated to the reqluirud extent. A
second needle introduced just above the imuco-cutaecous junetion and
secured like the first: the fiaps vere then apposed, and having mnatched,
were retained by. a stitch. l'ie needies having been cut, two liglt colm-
presses were put over the labial commissures,and kept there by a strip of
plaister, and a narrow bandage passed round the head and over the ver-
tex. Scarcely any blood w-as lost. Befoire making the incisions, the
coronary circulation was conimanded by lur. Rintoul.

25th. The needles and stitch were removed ; the thread and part of
plaister on wound left undisturbed. Additional support given by
plaistershaped and applied purposely for hare lipandby forrnerbandae.

29th. Plaisters, &c., dropped off, exposing perfect union. A narrow
xwhite cicatrix runs straiglht down the centre of the lip, and, with a slight
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continuation on the mucons membrane, is the only mark of the opera-
tion: it fairly halves the lip, and the two portions are pertectly symu-
metrical. Instead cf the centre of the prolabium being notched, it is
rather dependant, as in lips supposed, physiognomically, to indicate the
faculty of concentration. Although union seemed firm, straps, &c.,
were re-applied by way of precaution, and advised to be kept on a few
days longer. He left the Hospital this afternoon to join his ship at Que-
bec, as she was to leave on her homeward voyage the next day.

The subjoined cut.. taken from drawings made by Dr. A. C. Mac-
Donell, are faithful representations of the lip before and aftcr the ope-
ration:-

rUruas of Sick in the Marine and Emigrant Iospital, Quebec, froin the
31st July to the 3rd September, 1853, inclusive.

Men. Women. Children. Total.
Remained, 61 15 2 78
SWce adimitted, 1-20 34 10 164

1M1 49 12 242

Dcharged, 117 2.2 4 141
Died, 7 3 1 11
Remaining, 57 24 7 ss

181
Fever,
Inflammation of Lungs,
Inflammation of Bowels,
Dyspepsia,
Rheumatismu,
Dysentery,
Small Pox,
Dropsy,
Diseases of Skin,
Syphilis,
Fractures.
Abscess,
Ulcers,
Wounds,
Contusions,
Burns and Scalds.

49 12 242
'72 Amenorrhoea, 1

5 Rubeola,
1 Febricula,
2 Discase of Knec Joint. 2
6 Pregnancy, 1

10 Albuuinuria, 1
1 Ophthalmia, 2
1 Subluxatio, 2
2 Feb. Iutermitent, 1

12 Scorbutus, 4
3 Strictures, i
3 Necrosis os Maxi], 1
4 Delirium Tremens, 1

S insanity,
11 Paralysis, I

C. E. LEMiEux, House Surgeon.
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MEDICAL NEWS.

Dr. J. M. Neligan, the editor of the Dublin Quarterly Review of Medical Science, hi
bad conferred upon him the honorary degree of Doctor of Medicine of Trinity College, D
Iin.-During Jane. 9.699 lbs. of opium were imported into England, and during the
previous montns. 63,354 Ibs.-The authorities of Madrid have pmlhibited the drawings
teeth in the public streets, because it is derogatory to the dignity of thé dentist's pr*
and on account of its " staining the streets with blood."-The Astley Cooper prize c£g
for the best essay on the "l structure and functions of the human spleen," las been a i7
by the physicians and surgeons of Guy's Hospital, to Henry Gray, Esq., F.R.S-
4 Aztecs," who were in this city a few years ago, are now e bited to the publie in LeW
don, and excite, by their peculiar appearance, considera6le interest. The closest invesùqp
tion leads those, best qualified to judge, te the conclusion, that the story as to the origia e
these little creatures is rmnythological, and that they are merely cretins of a mixed Spani
and Indian breed.-Owing to the grreat beat and the absence of rain, 110M persons werece
ried off at Calcutta in the course of two days.-Recent letters, says MedicalTunes and GâT
zette, of July 23, from the squadron in China state that 50,000 lbs. of rotten raeat had bei
thrown overboard.-The alu"ni of the medical departient of the University of Pen!ival
nia are to be called on to contribute each $1, on or before 25th of December, next to
the expense of erecting a suitable monument to the memoiies of Ds. Horner and Chapmn
an the University yard in Philadelphia.-A case is mentioned as having occnrred at the
Crichton Tnsane Asylum, in which artiicial feeding had been practiced twice a day for dhM
years and two months; and the patient was likely to require a much longer continance
the same management.-Dr. Tobert de Lamballe, a distinguished physician of Parisi
nources that a shock of electricity given to a patient dying frm the effects of chio
immediately counteracts its influence, ant returris the sufferer to life.-David Wilson
recently die! above 100 vears of age, was the father of 47 children by 5 wives.-.
Boatright. of Phil.delphia, bas just n married a tenthtime.-It is estimated (bat Pr
one man i every four throughout the human race is more or less a smoker of tobac
Edward Gimm'ns, of Ridgeville, Ohio, died of hydrophobia in 48 boutr aller the devek,
ment of the disease-he was bitten by a dog last March.-Smali pox ls raging at the
wich Islands in a more terrific manner than ever was betore known.-Nine brothers bym
name of Tonlinson. of Clermont Courty. Ohio. have committed suicide. The last of
was the Rev. Dr. Tomlinson.-A writer in tie Picayune traces the yellow fever that no-
desolates New Oileans, to the men who discharged the cargo of the Sbip Adelaide, fronsin
Janeiro. H. says tree suc'sive gangs employed upon that job sickened. He cent
that every epidemi=c of that sort can be traced to inportation.-Dr. Pees of Wiesbsd,
con firms the statemient made by several Gernan practitioners of the i-apidly curative %"q
of the carbonate of ma2esia in warts.-Dr. Massie of Texas, is engaged in writig a
tematic treatise ton the iutiry and practire of medicine, enmbodying the history and
characters of southem pidmtic ,ind endemic diseases, and also the.ir pathology an
peutics.-At a recenàt mîetini of tihe Medical Society ofGeorgia, a resolutmion was
unanimously. to ite cfiect ilat in the opicion of the society, Dr. C. W. Long, of A
Georgia, was the first person who used ether as an aneshetic agent in surgical oe
-M. Bouricean announices to the Institute of France, that he bas succeeded in
leerhes to reproduce ai the end of their second year, instead of at the usual age of 8 ce
vears.-Dr. Thonias Harris, Chief of the Naval Bureau of Medicine and Surgery bas
discharged.-The Amrh,-.an Scentie Association met at Cleveland, Ohio, on the 28thrO
July. Professor Pierre, lhe Atrononer, succeeded Agassiz, the late president, 200 
members have been admidttd.-D>r, Wm. Turner, lately presented a petition to the
ture of New York, prayinq, that physicians may be restrained fromu drawing blood.
body, by some unaccounble negligence, onitted to pass a law to that effect.-The.
wichlslands are becomg depopulated, In a given time the number of deaths was to
of births as si.r to one.-The post mortem examination of a young lady in Paris, diset
the fact that three of ber s ibsb had encroached upon the liver to such an extent as topbud
death, and she perished of taeht lacirig..-.The deaths in London average about 1000 ert
week.-A Dr. Brown of New York weighs 408 lbs.-The interments at New
from yellow fever have averaged 225 to 250 daily.-On sawing open a locust log,at
keepsie, N. Y., thoigh to be ine hiundred years old, a lve toad was foundin thia can
weighed seven pounds an.I a M.-A petition recommending Dr. Bennet Dowler fr a
reign Consulship, was i by ail the members of the City Council, New
their session a short time serce.


